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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

THE PBIMARIES IN THE 1'XITH

AND FIFTEENTH WAHDS.

Candidates for Common Council ns

Well ns Other Wnrd and District
Olllccrs Named by the .Republican

Voters of Theso Wards Cluirgo

of Fraud Mado In the fifteenth
Wnrd Two Hundreds Girls nna
Boys Continued In St. .Patrick's
Church.

'TIs done! The Crawford rnunty ys-te- ni

Is now Introduced. ltepublleun
primaries were held .Saturday after-
noon In the several districts of the
Fifth nnil Fifteenth wards for the pur-
pose, of cleetlns party nominees for the
ward and district olllces from common
council down.

Though considerable doubt concern-
ing eligibility of voters to take part In
these primaries existed owing to the
rules of tin; now system no effect on
the totals waa apparent. The liberal
translation of the rules Riven by the
city committee was taken advantage
of. In the Fifth ward, In Its four dis-
tricts, a total of 910 votes were cast for
the two candidates for the common
council nomination. Tills shows u gain
of Just 100 votes over the total cast In
the last election for Stone and Swallow
combined. In the Fifteenth want, how-
ever, the total vote as llgurcd above
fell off S2 votes.

Tin polls were open from t p. in. to
7 p. m. In the Fifth ward the strug-
gle was quiet but earnest nnd with a
lew possible exceptions left no breach.
J. II. 'Walker was elected over his op-

ponent, J. T. James, by 46S majority.
Mr. Walker Is thus u nomlnn for elec-
tion for n second term, and Is now serv-
ing his first term. Timothy Jones, who
is rmiMubli at present, was made nom-
inee for a second term, with a plural-
ity of L'70, there being three candidates.
For wanl assessor there were four can-
didates In the Held. D. M. Owens Is
nominee by lrtue of a plurality of ISO.

SHUDD F.UH'TKU.
Frank Shedil was elected over Frank

B. lieese by a majority of IT votes for
leglster of voters In the Flint district.
John 1!. Kdwards. for judge of elec-
tion, and (Jeorge F. Kynon. for inspec-
tor of election. In this district had no
opposition. In the Stcoml district C.
K. Daniels, for judge of election, 11. S.
.Morgans, for inspector of election, and
P. K. (iregory, for leglster of voteis,
were elected without o'iposltloii. In
the Third dltrlet. Thomas O. Kvans,
lor Judge nt ee'tloii, and Lewis John-
son, for inspector of tl,. tlnu, had no
opposition. William Howell was elect-
ed register of voteis and had a plural-
ity of 10. there being three candidates.
In the Fourth district, Kdward Jones,
for judge of election, and Carvll .Mo-
rtis, for inspector of election, bad no
opposition. Kugene Long had a plui-allt- y

of !', there being three candidates.
The vote as cast by districts Is as fol-
lows:

First district Common council, John
II. Walker. 112: John T. James. IS,

Assessor. I). .M. Owens, tin; Benjamin
Orilliths, l; John J. Jones, tfl: Wil-
liam Williams. '. Constable, Timothy
Jones, TT; Chester Cnnuner. ::G: Hert
Miles, 7. Judge of election, John It.
Kdwards, 1"S. Inspector, George F.
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Hynon, 137. Register of voters, Frank
Shedil, 50; Frank D. Ileese, 33.

IX SnCONP WISTIHCT.
Second district Common council,

John II. Walker, 1S3: John T. James,
41. Assessor, I). M. Owens, 40; llen.1a-ml- n

Orilliths, f.7: John J. Jones, R4:

William Williams, 13. Constable, Tim-
othy Jones, 123; Chester Cnnuner, 21;
Hert Miles, 33. Judge of election, C.
K. Daniels, 211. Inspector, It. S. Mor-
gans, 202. lteglstcr of voters, D. E.
Gregory, 20S,

Third district Common council, John
II. Wnlker, 217; John T. Jomc.x, CO.

Assessor, D. M. Owens, 1C0: nonjnmln
ClrlflltliB, 30; John J. Jones, Ms Wil-
liam Williams, 11. Constable, Timothy
Jones, 112; Chester Caminer, 02: Hert
Miles, 10. Judge of election, Thomas
(J. Evans, 270. Inspector, Lewis John-
son, 27C. Register of voters, W.
Howell, 111; James W. Iteesc, 101;
Thomas Thompson, 38.

Fourth district Common council,
John II. Wnlker. 180: John T. James,
75. Assessor, D. M. Owens, fit: Henjn-ml- n

Orilliths, 71. John I J lies. r,'
XV. William, n. Tiiv.othy
Jones, 12!t; Chester Caminer, 40: Hert
Miles, 33. Judge of election, Edward
Jones, 2IS. Inspector, Carvll Morris,
218. Register of voteis, Eugene Long,
'.17; Owllyin I.owK a; Ileese llryant,
10.

FIFTUKNTIl U'AIM).
In tin Fifteenth ward, however,

thing!, did not moc so smoothly. Con-
siderable Jealousy and suspicion
seems to have been created. Originally
there were live candidates for the cotin-cllsh- ip

nomination, but two of them
withdrew. In the Second district, one
of the vlgllants was openly accused
of attempting to stuff the ballot box.
In fairness to all candidates It Is said
that the attempt .lid not succeed and
had no efted upor the actual vote
as attested to by ilie watchers repre-
senting each candidate.

Mr. Morgans, the accused vigilant,
denied the story to a Tribune reporter
and stated that he had been misrepre-
sented. However, almost as a direct
result It is said thai Thomas Wat-kin- s

will run as an ldepnndent candi-
date in the general election next Feb-
ruary. Itleh.ird H. Thomas, an

made the nomination by two
votes plurality. Henry I'urschel wus

nominee tor constable, theie
being no opponent. Ebenezer I' Davie
also hod no opponent for asesor. W.
Schlegel was chosen for Judge of elec-
tion In the First district, having a
majority of live votes. T. Fellows Ma-
son, by a majority of M, was made
judge of election In the Second dlsltlct.

The vote by districts Is as lollows:
First district. f.ommon council--Richa- rd

R. Thomas. S8: Thomas Wat-kin- s

Tl: DaId Wiitklns, K. Asessor
hbeni'sser P. Davles, 117. Conrtnble

Henry llutviliel. 202. Judge of election
William Schlegel. ! Edmund Moses,

70. Inspictot I). M. Davles 87; Wil-
liam Schlegel, .VI.

Second district. Common council
Richard R. Thomas. f,l; Thomas Wat-kin- s.

73: David Kdwaids IV Assessor
Ebenezer I. Davles, 102. Constable

H.nry Hursihel. 17.'.. Judge ot election
--T. Fellows Mason, 124: David Lewis,

40. Inspector David Jones, US; F. Le-
ber, "ifi.
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CI1IEDREN" CONFIRMED.
Two hundred girls and boys received

the sacrament of continuation yester-
day afternoon at St. Patrick's church.
There was an eiiuul number of girls
and boys. The hapny parents of the
children were there lo witness the beau-
tiful ceremony. The girls, attired all

"

We Have

Prevailed
On the inaiuiliicturers of

fl "w "v-- - s--r

9t CI.
To permit their expert ex-

ponent ol Correct Corset Fitting to remain with us for one week
longer. Consequently the

Exposition and Demonstrations
Which have proved such an attractive feature during the week
now closing, will be continued for six days longer than origin-
ally intended.

Women of Fashion Know
That correct styles in dress cannot be worn advantageously with-
out a corset, which will conform exactly to the ellect aimed at.
"Redfern" Corsets accomplish this to perfection. Thev join
hands with Dame Fashion every change that is brought sibout,
yet never lose sight of the grand, underlying principles which
have made the matchless "Redfern" Corsets famous throughout
the wide, wide world, and have won for them not only the en-

dorsement of every leading modiste and designer of women's at-

tire, but also unequivocal recommendations from the more emi-

nent members of the medical profession in nearly every country
on the globe.

further Talk Here Is Needless
The authority who is now with us will cheerfully impart the se-

crets that render a correct selection in corsets an absolute certain-
ty under all circumstances. This is a branch of education which
well formed women can hardly afford to neglect, and as it goes
o all inquirers without money and without price, it is not sur-

prising that the opportunity is being largely taken advantage of.
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In white, with wreath nnd veil, marched
up the right-han- d aisle, while the boys,
with a bow of white ribbon around
their right coat sleeve, came up tho
left.

The sacrament wns conferred by Rt.
Rev, Rl'hop Hobnn, Assisting hltn
were Rev. J. n. Whelnn, Revs. D. A,
Dunne and A. T. llroderlck, of St. Tat-rlck- 's

church. The choir assisted with
appropriate selections, Tho children
had received their first holy commun-
ion at the !) o'clock iiiiish. Rev. J. II.
Whelun was celebrant, assisted by
Rev. D. A. Dunne. After tho confir-
mation, Rlshop Hobnn delivered a short
uddress to the children, reminding them
that they are now soldiers of Christ.

ANNIVERSARY SERMON'.
Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor r thu

Washburn Street Presbyterian xirch,
yesterday concluded his thl'ii . ,ir of
service as pastor. At the mu n,g ser-
vice he commemorated that fai t by
preaching an anniversary sec n to a
very larte audience. The ch ... tend-
ered Huccial music nt this scrv..

The congregation and pastor luiv a
right to congratulate themselves i;
this year Just closed meant mur' 'o
them. Today their beautiful edlllce l

dedicated nnd ftee of every debt. In
order to accomplish this, the pastor,
assisted by a responsive congregation,
raised nearly $3,000 In about eight
months. The chutch's present liabil-
ities' are $3,000 on the parsonage und
their assets over $1,000.

Rev. Moffatt selected us his text the
passage found In I King's. vllUGT-S-

The Lord, Our Clod, be with us as He
was with our fathers . This
passage is the closing thought of Solo-
mon's prayer at the dedication of the
Temple. As a hlewdng came to this
ruler and his people, so might n bless-
ing come to this church to a pruyetfu!
people. The sneaker's three main
thoughts were Divine presence. Its con-
tinuance, nnd Its Inlluence.

This presence need not be an essen- -'

tlal one, but was a gracious one. It
came not but by our being willing. So
we must seek and find. TIiIm presence
Is a guiding one. It protects and

us. Jt strengthens, for "Fear
thou not, for I am with you." Then,
too, it is a comforting piesence. When
Christ left this world, the Holy Spirit
ciiiue to tis. If we pray to Him, He
will enter and commune with us In His
house. In solitude. He comes In ullllc-tlo- n

and at death, always to suwnln
us. This presence Is always w Ith us.

He loves us. Wo owe Him obedi-
ence and fidelity. We should maintain
our fulth. holies and love for Mini and
his guiding Influence. We have. at leasl,
one manifestation of His goodness to
us. He has hlepsed us, both tempor-
ally and spiritually, during this past
year. The speaker concluded wit'i u
few statistics. He hud made flOu wills
during the year, an average of tlnee
per day. Forty-tw- o members wen re-
ceived by profession of faith, and fif
teen by letter or certificate. He hud
ofllclated at eleven funerals, nine out
of the ehutch, and nt nine weddings In
the church.

EVANCEUSTK! SERVICES.
During this week evangelistic ser-

vices will be conducted at the Ply-
mouth Congregational and every eve-
ning but Tuesday at the Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian churches. The ser-
vices will begin at 7.43 o'clock. Rev.
Edwin M. Homing, of Lebanon, a noted
speaker, will address the meetings nt
the former church. The subject for
each evening's sermon will be: To-
night. "A Straight Talk to Christians;"
Tuesday, "Four New Things;" A ednes-da- y.

"The Restless Dove, a service
for young people: Thursday. "Hags
with Holes:" Friday. "The Last Call."
The church choir, under direction of
E. E. Evans, will assist In the ser-
vices.

At the Sunnier Avenue Presbyterian
church the pastor. Rev. L. R. Foster,
At. A., will be assisted by Rov.

The public Is cordially Invit-
ed In attend these services at both
iiiincht...

FCNERAL OF ADAM STOECKEL.
The funeral of the late Adam Stoec-k- el

was held Saturday afternoon from
the residence. 110 South Lincoln ave-
nue. The remains were borne to St.
Mark's Lutheran church, where ser-
vices were conducted The attendance
of friends was very large and many
beautiful floral offerings' were placed
upon and about the casket. Rov. A.
1 Ramer, Ph. I.)., pastor of the church,
preached nn eloquent funeral sermon,
which was In part eulogistic of the de-
ceased, who hi life was so active In
the church work. Rev. I). C. L.
of the Zlon Lutheran church, also made
a few remarks.

At the conclusion of the services, the
remains were borne to the Washburn
street cemetery, where interment was
made. The pall-beare- rs were D. W.
Morer, Clans Carlson, P. ("J. Whetstone.
Herman Traeger. Jacob Henry and
Henry Krelnberg.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Ml.-se- s Clara Howell and Lillian z.

of Wyoming, have returned
homo from a. visit here with friends.

Ed wnrd Meyers, of Koyser avenue, Is
In Factoryvllle.

J.!:, and Mrs. Myron Evans, of North
Filmoro avenue, spent yesterday in
WUUcs-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolbaugh, of
Lafayette street, have ns thplr guest
Mrs. Helen KItchllne. of Itothlehem.

Wlnfleld Fellows, of Philadelphia. Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Airs. J,
II. Fellows, of Tenth street.

Miss Anna McNulty, of Luzerne
street, has returned from a visit nt
Archbuld.

Mrs. Thomas Davis and son, of South
Rebecca avenue, Is visiting in Union-dal- e.

Miss Eva J. Cool, of Hoekettstown,
N. J., Is the guest of Mr. and urs, E.
G. Smith, of Jackson street.

Misses Myrtle nnd Mamie Evans, of
Parsons, are the guests of Mrs. 55,

Pethrick, of Rebecca avenue.
Miss Mabel Reynolds, of Factoryvllle,

has returned homo from a visit with
Miss Ella Hancock, ot Eynon street.

Dr. and Mrs. Watson, of Avoea, have
returned from u visit with relatives
here.

Miss Daisy Miller.of Lafayette street,
has returned from a visit nt East
Ornnce, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Moffatt. of Wash-bur- n

street, have as their guests the
Misses Emtlle Iloffccker nnd Mary De-Wl- tt,

sinter and niece of the latter, of
Delano, Pa.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of Miss Amanda Nlch-olls- "

class, In tho Washburn Street
Presbyterian Sabbath school, will pro- -

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggist's Kemp's Hal.
nam for tho Throat and Lungs, acknowl-
edged to lie tho most successful remedy
ever sold for Coughs, Croup, nroacliitls,
Asthma and Consumption, Clot a bottle
today and keep it always In tho house, so
you can check your cold at onco. Price
S5c. and EOc. Sample bottle free.

AIDED BYMKS.PINKHAM.

Mrs, XV. E. Paxtok, Youngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her struff-(Ti- n

to regain health after tho birth of
her little girl:

" Dr.An Mns, Vinkham: It Is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoplnjr that It may induco
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable medicine.

"After the. birth of my Httlo girl,
three, years npo, my health wa very
poor. I had lcucorrhoca badly, nnd a
terrible, bcarinjr-dow- n pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-

struations were Tery profuse, appear-
ing evory two weeks.

" I took medlclno from a good doctor,
but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when 1 read your adrertisement in a
paper. I sent at onco for a bottlo of
Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-ponn-

and after taking two-third- s of
the bottlo I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using threo
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
one.

"I think it is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, nnd
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-

fering from this trouble."
Maternity is a wonderful experience

and ninny women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkhaui is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question tho most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. Plnkham be-for- o

confinement sho would have, been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinkhain's
address is Lynn, Muss.

duce the grand cantata, "Ruth and
Uoaz," in the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian chmch. Those who will par-
ticipate have been preparing for some
time nnd a fine rendition of the can-
tata Is expected.

A smoker will be conducted by the
members of St. Leo's battalion In their
rooms in St. David's hall, this eve-
ning, A short programme of vocal and
musical selections has been prepared
and a first rate time Is expected. The
members are also arranging for the
annual ball which will be given In
M ears' hall Wednesday evening. Dec. 7.

At a recent meeting of chapter No.
fh13, Epworth league, of the Hampton
Street Methodist church, officers for
the ensuing term weie duly elected.
They are: President. Miss Alible Han-
cock; tlrst vice president. J. T. Rendle;
second vice president, Mrs. Rennlnger;
third vice president, Miss Daisy Nash:
fourth vice president. Miss Laura
Stubbloblne: secretary. W. G. t.'adwg-iin- ;

treasurer. Miss Susie Medley; chor-
ister, W. M. Prestwood: organist. Miss
Grace Hinmnn.

An nlarmof fire from Ilox 43, corner
of South Eighth nnd Hampton streets,
Saturday afternoon at 4.05 o'clock
brought the Eagle and Columbia fire
companies to the scene of what was
supposed to be a fire. Some soot burn-
ing in the chimney of the dwelling
owned and occupied by P. Nolan, at
C15 Meridian street, was the cause of
the ulnrin. No damage was done.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Speculation on the coming election In
this city is causing a great deal of In-

terest along the political camp lines
In North Hermit nn. There was a
prospect of the mayoralty nomina-
tion fulling to some one of this sec-

tion's prominent citizens.
Lewis' little boomlet has been thrust
nsldo by his own declination. It caused
a sudden collapse in the hope of many
who throtiglil he would at least try
for the honor. ff A. H. Stev-
ens, who Is said to be willing for the
plum, has quite a personal following.
The next Important feature of the elec-
tion will be the fight for the council-mani- c

honors. For common council,
David Reese, the present Incum-
bent from the First ward, seeks re-

election. As yet no opposition to him
has developed. in the Second nnd
Third wards respectively an expira-
tion has been reached in the aldernianle
terms of Aldermen Roberts and Saltry.
Roth seek a

A foreigner, heating the thrilling In-

formation that a murder had been com-
mitted on Nay Aug avenue set the
police cm edge Saturday night until
the matter wan ferreted out. It was
only a Saturday celebration at a Polish
boarding house. The storm started
from too much beer and lots of fight
with a consequent laying out of one
of the guests, who was suffering more
from the drink he had Imbibed than
the blows he received. He lay In a
drunken stupor on the floor when the
police arrived.

The Tribune Is requested to make
these corrections In the report of Fri-
day's hearing befoie Alderman Fidler
In the case against Grant Sotfer: Tho
name of the girl vim Jennie Shlrmer,
11 years old, and not Grace Shinier;
Louis nnd not "Thomas" were the prin-
cipal witnesses: Minnie Johnson was
the Shlrmer girl's companion and not
tho latter sister; Soffer did not deny;
but admitted his guilt.

Rescue lodge 371. Knights of Pythias,
will hold an entertainment for its
members and friends at the rooms in
Osterhout hall on the evening of Dec.
S. Prizes will be awarded for the best
rendition of the following competitive
pieces: Malo voice ciuartette, "The
Two Roses;" bass solo, "The Clang of
the Hammer;" tenor solo, "Ureak the
News to Mother;" speech, subject,
"Pythlanlsm;" time, three minutes;
recitation, "William Tell."

.i

GREEN RIDGE.

Gilbert Lansing, son of Rev, I, J.
Luusing, had one of his tonsils removed
Saturday by Dr. Gibbons.

Miss Vernle Race, of Holllstcrvllle, Is
vlt'ltlns Mrs. E, L. Keene, of Elmot
street.

Meetings at the Anbury Methodist
church will bo continued till Wednes-
day.

The supper given at the St. Paul's
church Saturday night, for the benefit
of the Sisters' home, was largely at-
tended and was a success.

Private John Connolly, of tho Thir-
teenth rezlment. who has been very
low- - with typhoid fever, Is slowly im-
proving.

Dunmoro Suburban car, No. 10S, In
clmrce of Conductor Hrnlner and
Motorman Toub, Jumped the track at
McGowan's switch at 4 o'clock yester-
day nfetrnoon .cauwd by snow block-
ing up the frog, nnd was delayed one
hour und a half.

John Rray, of Plttston, called on
friends In Green Ridge yesterday.

U, F. Dunn Is able to be out again
after having had a relnpso of the grip,

Warner Rudd und sister, Mamie, of
Forest City, are visiting Miss Amanda
Tamlln, of Sanderson avenue.

GATHERED IN
'

SOUTH SCRANTON

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN THE
HICKORY STREET CHURCH.

During the Year Forty-tw- o Mem-

bers of That Congregation Have
Joined tho Great Majority A So-

ciety to lie Known as the fifteen
Triends Was Organized Saturday
Night in Hotel Best Funeral of
Fred. Hartman from Homo of His
Parents.

Services yesterday morning nt the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
were unusually Interesting nnd Impres-
sive from the fact that they were held
an a memorial to the memory of the
deceased members who have passed
away during the past year. Tho sub-
ject of Rev. Mr. Nordt was taken from
the gospel of St. John, 2: "Lnzar-ou- s,

our friend sleepeth."
The discourse of Mr. Nordt was beau-

tiful and edifying. To the memories of
the deceased members he paid glowing
tributes, nnd asked an earnest prayer
for the eternal happiness of their souls.
A programme of special music wns
given by the church choir under the
direction of Chorister Schmidt.

During the past year forty-tw- o of
this congregation have passed away.
The oldest as n member and In age was
Jacob Pontius, who died a few months
ago.

FIFTEEN FRIENDS.
The Fifteen Friends Is the latest

to society of this side. The
club was organized at Hotel Rest Sat-
urday night. As Is well known,
there Is a similar club on this side, the
Fourteen Friends. The new society is
not a competitor of this club.

The origin of tho "Fifteen's" comes
from the fact that the limit of mem-
bership In the "Fouiteen" has from the
beginning been limited to thirty-fiv- e,

nnd awaiting an opportunity to Join
are many representative men ot the
city and this side. The only vacancies
occur when a member dies, as none
resign, consequently It was decided to
organize another club to be conducted
on equal and. If possible, a more elab-
orate scale than the Fourteen Friends

At Saturday night's meeting of the
Fifteen the following officers weie
elected: MatthlaH Schneider, president;
John J. Gordon, Max
Rosar, secretary, and Joseph Conrad,
treasurer. The next meeting will he
held Satuidav night. The tlrst public
function of the new club will be held
New Year's night, when n dinner will
be given at Hotel Rest.

Nl'BS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Fred. Hartman took

place yesterday afternoon from the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Hartman, 121 lleech street. Tho
family home was thronged with friends
of the parents and the deceased, whose
untimely death Is deeply deplored. In-
terment way made In the Forest Hill
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were Jacob
Schaiik, Joseph Winch, Charles Haf-nc- r

and Fred. Kolb. Henry Fease, Jo-
seph and Peter Schumacher were th?
flower-carrier- s.

Andrew Frantz, the prominent grocer
of S21 Cedar avenue, was forty years of
age yesterday. In honor of the event
he gave a dinner to a number of his
Intimate friends at his residence last
night.

Philip Royer, a plumber, employed by
Schneider Rros., has recoveied sufllc-lentl- y

from Injuries sustained several
days ago to be about again.

County Commissioner John Demuth
was able to be at his ofllco Saturday,
after a severe siege of rheumatism of
a week's duration.

Peter Faust, of Hickory street, a
clerk nt Phelps' pharmacy. Is recover-
ing from an Illness of typhoid fever.'

DUNMORE.

The funeral of Mis. Seldon Itrndy
took place fn in her late home on Mabi
street yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and was attended by a large number
of friends, who assembled to pav their
last snd respects to sr well known a
friend. The services were conducted in
the house by Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, of
the y.hodlst Episcopal church, who
preadfeci an eloquent funeral sermon.
Following the services therenuilns were

PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

The Result of Imperfect Digestion
of Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contains within itself the germs of cer-
tain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines.) are usually the result of
imperfect digestion of food; the result
of indigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from nbupe, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly di-

gest the food. The result Is n heavy,
sodden mass which ferments (the first
process of decay), poisoning the blood,
making It thin, weak and lacking In red
corpuscles: poisoning the brain, caus-
ing headaches and pain In the eyes.

Had digestion irritates the heart,
causing palpitation and finally bring-
ing on disease of this very important
organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,
causing RrlEht's dlFense and diabetes.

And this Is so because every organ,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal, and
weak digestion shows Itself not only In
loss of appetite nnd flesh, but in weak
nerves nnd muddy complexion.

The grent English scientist, Huxley,
said the best start In life Is n sound
ntomnch. Weak stomachs fall to iilgest
food properly, because they lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lac-
tic and hydrochloric) and peptogenlo
products; tho most sensible remedy in
nil cases of Indigestion, Is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply In
a pleasant, harmless form all tho ele-

ment!' that weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure every form of
stomach trouble except enncer of tho
stomach.

They Increase flesh, Insure pure blood,
strong nerves, n brlsht eye und clear
complexion, because nil these result
only from wholesome food well di-

gested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets at 60 cents for full
sized packages or by mall by enclosing
price to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
but ask your druggist first.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich,

A Tissue
Dr. J. V. Littell, of

r-- 5 "i nave prescrieea

Builder
tract and find In It all the requirements of
a true nutritive tonic and tissue builder."

The world's crratctt t.'nlc and MrenKth'chtr.

SAAvsAAAlAMMuAAAAAMfMVAMW

Johann HofTs extct

"GREAT SNAP
"--SH-

OE SALE
A LIST OF WINTER GOODS
AT CUT-RAT- E PRICES. BARGAIN SNAPS.

Here Arc a Few Extra llargalns:
Hniip.Snlo Prlne

Men's Calf Welt, kangaroo tip, double sole $1.98
Men's White Bros.' Box Calf, leather lined 2.70
Men's "Juno" Calf, heavy soles, winter weight 1.98
Men's Felt Boots, with Perfection overs, S2.50 grade 1.89
Men's rubber boots H.'IS
Hoys' rubber boots J. (JO

Ladles' rubber boots .!ix

Youths' rubber boots 1.1a
Misses' rubber boots . .M
Child's rubber boots PS

Hundreds of other Big Bargains, which we shall mention
from time to time in these columns.

Standard
A HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

$

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC," IIUROUNDIJR & HEIS, Less.'ei.

II. R. l.'JNd. Manujer.

Hilton Aborn's

New
England
Comic Opera
Company

Week or Nov. 28, With Family
Matinees.

ISLE OF CHAHPAQNE

Monday Night.

Nlglit Triers l()c, 'JUc, iiuo nnd ;Oe.
Mntlnce liDVJOc.
ItdliM tickets for Monday night can bo

obtained.

borne to tin Uuiiiuore cemetery, where
Interment was made. The pall-beare- rs

were Messrs. John Wardell, William
Potter, Daniel Crawford, Arthur Silen-
cer und Thomas Kellur,

The funeral of Mary, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

.Stevens, of pile street, look place
Saturday t'fternoon from the home of
her parents. The pall-beare- wore
Joe Mitehol. Alc .McDonnell, John

Interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

The Youuir American Social club will
conduct a dunce nt their hall Friday
evening. Those who comprise the club
iir'j well known youiiK men. Music will
be furnished by I rof. Walher. Dnnc-iri- K

will be in charm f Kdward Scott.
Frank Cullen. or Oiove street, has

returned homo from New York, where
he was on a business trip.

MHses Nellie Itosencrants and Heat-rle- u

Kclley, of Plttston. who hare been
the kiicMr of Mr. and Mis. .Tamos e,

of Ilutler street, have returned
home after a pleasant visit.

An entertainment will b Riven in
Odd Fellows' hall tomorrow night un-

der the auspices of the Y. I'. M. '.
and Y. P. C. 1C. of the Presbyterian
chinch. Two of the main fiatuns for
Hie evening1 are the well known elocu-
tionists, Miss Ada. It. Dean, teacher
of elocution In the public schools and
Miss Lucrctla Snyder.

Misses Kvu Spangenburg and Kmlly
Strong, of Pcckvllle. spent Sunday with
Miss I.llllo Tudge, of Apple

("Jeorge "Wilson, of Spencer street,
was ii caller on South Side lrlends
yesterday.

Thpoplillus Plnkney, of I'lvscotl ave-
nue, Is the Hiii'fct of relatives in Tay-lorvlll- c.

Junior Order of United American
Mechanics nt tended the Presbyterian
church last evening In a body. Th
Itev. '. F. Gibbons, pastor, delivered
a lino address and which was greatly
appreciated by those present.

Miss Lottie F.irber. of Itlgg street,
who has been sojourning through the
western part of tho state, has returned
home.

The Scrnnton Stove works paid Its
employes Saturday.

MlsslCthel Plnkney, of Prcscntt ave-n- ui

is Indisposed at her home.
Misses Annie King, Grace Harvey,

Annie Meade, Kate Cramer and .Messrs.
Frank Ullnklns, Cliarles Cramer and
George Wilson and Frank (irincr spent
Saturday with friends on the South
Side.

Harry Musters, of Mills and Klin
streets, has rt. turned rome from a vis-

it at Klmhurst.
Hurry Decker, of Butler street, Is III.
Miss Pearl Marckel, of Prcscott uve.

nue, bus returned from a visit with
friends at Winuners.

Services were held in the Christina
church on Tripp nvenue yesterday In-

stead of in the Tabernacle on Drinker
street, on ai count of the cold weaher.

The Twentieth Century Dancing class
will meet In Mauley's hall this even-
ing

Tho Iron doors on Drinker street, near
tho corners, are as slippery aa ever.
An old lady hud n severe fall on them
Saturday evening. A movement was
In progress lo have them removed, but
owing to thut side of the road being
private property no action unless a
suit for damoges for broken limb can
be talceii.

MINOOKA.

Itev. Walter Gorman, formerly of
Ashley, has been assigned to this par-
ish to succeed Hov. T. J, Curmody.

Lafayette, lnd writes:
jonann nous Man ex

Men's Arctics M
Hoys Arctics ... .71)

Youths' Arctics ,C9

Misses' Arctics .59
Ladles' Atetles . h9
Child's Arctics . .19

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUM THEATRE,

-' KUIS & HUROUNIMIR, Lcjj:
II. K. I.O.N (I, Manager.

Wed. Nov. 30th NIGHT
ONE

uNIA"

HAR1E WAINRIGHT
111 the llig Now York and Loudon

SUCC04N

SHALL WE FORFIVE HER

'J yours nt the AdelpbinThcutra London,
I'ltlCKSItlCHCLAltT

Thursday, Dec. 1st.

first grunt trascily event In limny yenrs.
Kiigftgemont of Jtmlniiio

flODJESKA,
in Slinkesponte'3 tragedy of

MACBETH.
ModJi."d;ii n Lady Mimuotli hor groa'.ei

role.

l'rlct'i !Ac, auc, 7e, St. 00, ?l.

Gaiety Theater
ONE SOLID WEEK

Dally Matinees Commir.clni; Atoib Nov. 21?

.fTS II j i I

NEW YORK STARS IMIUE GO

With the Aino'Mciiii SotiKstroas

INEZ MECUSKER
Mpccliillv Kngngcd.

NEXT Wtit-- The liowery llurlcsqner.i.
PljjInK Dally .Matinee..,.

At Last We Have It

A GAfU
that will do first class

work for

D jbJLsJ

CULL Ai SEE THEM.

FLORET ft
211 Washing! Avi,

HEW.VItK Ol IMITATION.
There U only one

ICEALINE
nnd that PraMi your enko In one intnutN
Try It when you bake L' isti but On. pkg;

by mnll re. Auk your grocer tor It.
K'E.VLINK Ml'O. CO., UulyokeMau

T. F. Kagen, of .Icrmyn, spent Sun-
day with his parents on Davis street.

I'lv inclement weather of tho past
few days, coupled with tho inconven-
ience of walking from No. 5 switch,
has caused, many residents of this placo
to become indignant at the nation of
the Scrnnton Street Hallway company
for arranging Its schedule In such u
manner us to change Its terminus from
the city lino to the switch near tho
Simpson silk woiks. The change was
evidently put In operation to econo-
mise. The detrimental etfect Is already
noticeable as the through bound South
Side cars are packed like sardines.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the rfSignature &i


